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CItAl'TKIl .Will. (Continued.)
Mlssie had plenty or good sense, and

she no longer stilled It; her consclence
told her thill she would never have sin-
ned so grievously against her father l( Kin
had not undermined her principle by her
flutter? nnd playful words of adrlce to be
Independent and acrt herself.

A veil had fallen from her cyea; she
no lonjrrr i lira's conduct In the mri
light, mid a she grew better, nnd lira
sought opportunities to be with hrr. the
disillusion became more complete. MImIc
found herself wondering over ber own In-

fatuation. 1 1 Ail Kva always been so loud
In her manners so utifltl.nl In hrr behavior
to her roolhrr. so unkind to Ann.iT Mlssie
nt first grew critical and then reproachful.
Strange to say, Rva accepted her rebuke
very meekly evidently her affection for
Missle wax sincere In Its way. tor she
took some (taint to please her. and even
trieil to break herself of her faults. Hut
for her unlucky engagement with Captain
Harper there waa every probability that
Mlssie might hare Influenced her for
good : twit her approaching oou
drove all salutary reflection away.

A Mlle'a violent Infatuation for her
friend cooled. she turned more and more
to Alliton for sympathy ; and here at least
she dtdnot find herself disappointed All-so- n

returned her niTectlou warmly.
Mlxsle nan a little exacting as an

for she was still separated from
her father, and. alas! there was still
cause to be aniioos for him.

lr. fircenwood never told Alison what
he had feared: but after a few day,
when he and another doctor had consult-e- d

together over the case. It told her
and Hoger that tfcere was certainly some
decree of rolscaiet in connection with the
spine; It would be many nwnths (er-hap- s

a year or two before he could
vi.e from his click.

"We certainly hop for his complete
recovery in the future, be continued, re-

assuringly, as Alison turned pale and
Hoger looked unluppy. "Another Inch
and be would never hav moved h ltml
again: but now thine ere not so bad.
Mr. Merle will hive his books, and they
will go far to console him la hi enforced
Inaction."

Ir. Greenwood was right In h!i con-

jecture; Mr. Merle took the tidings very
quietly.

"I told you your broad shoulders were
made for roroethlnsr be said, looking at
his son with a smile. lie and Alison had
come to bid him goud-nlgh-

The nurse had not been dismissed,
though It was already arranged that
Hoger should take her place in his fath-

er's dressing room.
"I shall hare to leave the mill In your

bands. Greenwood give me no hope of
being fit for business for the naxt year
or two,"

"I will do everything I can. father."
returned Hoger. sorrowfully: "but I feel

awfully cut up about It all."
"Tiiere Is no need for that, my boy."

returned Mr. Merle. "I should not won-

der It jou da better at business than I,
Roger. I'erhap this will be less a trial
to me than you supje. I da not deny,

of course. that it U a trial; but slBI,
with my book and children I shall try
to be content."

"We shall do everything In oar wer
to ease your ralnd." returned Hoger.

bravely. Hut he said no more, and short-

ly afterward left the room. leaving his
fstber and Alison together.

"Hoger feels this dreadfully," she said,
anxious tiiat her father should not mis-

understand Ms son's lack of words.
"Yes, my dear, I know he does." re-

turned Mr. Merle, with a sigh. "1 am
fortunate to have such a son. To think,"
he added, with emotion, "that I could

ever have been so blind as to believe that
villain's Innurndoa against him and now

tbe whole business Is In his bands."
"You can trust him fully, papa."
"Yes, better than I can trust myself.

Alison; that boy li true aa steel, and
will not fail me. I wish I bad found
It out before. I remember your aunt
Diana once saying to me that 'If I stud-le- d

my children aa well as I did my a
books I should be rewarded for my pains,'

Ily tbe bye. Alison, what does jour annt
say to all thla unlucky accident?"

"We bave not beard from her." re-

turned Alison, In a low voice. "Hoger

wrote tbe very next day after the acci-

dent, and I wrote tbe next day; but we

bar bad no reply."
"That U very unlike Diana," observed

Mr. Merle, In a surprised tone.
"Hoger 7 that she can not have re-

ceived our letters, papa; you see she Is

In Switzerland, nad perhaps she baa
deviated from tbe proposed route that Is

just ber way; If be take a fancy to a

lilac she will stay there for a day or

two, and then she does not get hrr letters

for days. If we do not hear from her

soon. Hoger think. I had better write to

Mr. Moore. It doea seem so strange"

ber eye-- filling with tears "that Aunt

Dl should not know bow unhappy we

bave been."
"I believe yoq are fretting after her,

Alison you are quite tain and fragile
looking."

Hut Alison denied tbla with a great
deal of unnecessary energy. She waa

only a lUtle tired; but now Mabel waa
getting better she would be able to bare
a walk sometimes.

"Hut you must not talk; any more,
. .M - M I 1.1sapa. H( nnuueu, you rw iuusiu

rstber exhausted. Nurse Meyrlck rill

be here directly! may t read to you a
little until she comrsV'

Mr. Merle shook hU head sadly.
"My dear. I should like It of all things

but you know Dr. Greenwood has for-

bidden any kind of study for the next
few, weeks, nnd I never pared much for
works of fiction, except Sir Walter Scott."

"I meant a chapter or two out of the
Itlble before )oit went U sleep,"

Alison, bluhlug vlth timidity.
A sudden shadow iid over Mr.

Merle's faov
"I did not understand you, my dear,"

he said, with a little effort. "Well, child,
do as you likethat sort of reading "
not hurt one."

Alison felt the permission wnj accord-
ed rather ungraciously, but still she dared
not refuse to avail herself of It. She
broupht the lllble Aunt DIanaVt gift
nnd sat down quietly by her father's side.

The iiJIee trembled n little as she rend,
but s)io did not know how sw-e- It sound-
ed In her father's ear. Once when she
looked up she found his eye fixed on her
face, and stopped Involuntarily.

"Shall I leave off, paai"
"Ye, that will do for you

may read to me You arc so
like jour mother, Aliwn; she was fond
of her Hlble, too. You are n good girl,
and take after her."

"I'oor dear mamma. How hard It must
he for you, pavi, to lie thero missing"
her."

"Ah!" he said, averting his face. "It
Is a lifelong loss, I think I never knew
any one to good not een Diana could
compare with her. IKj you know you
reminded me so much of her that day
when you wanted me to go to church.
Child, your reproachful eyes quite haunt-
ed me. Ah, well! It ever I get well"
He mused with a sigh.

"Yon will come with us then, pjpa."
she said, softly.

"I hope so, Alison, but I fear It will
be a long time before I have the chance.
When a man has looked death In the face,
as 1 bave. who might he leen hurried
Into eternity without a moment's prelum
tion, he thinks a little mere sertoasly
about things. I bop I am grateful far
being spared I think I am. You Aall
come nml read to e every night If you
like, my dear; It ts a grand book, the
lHWe."

Aiken's heart was too full to answer
blin, but as Nurse Meyrlck came Into
the room at that moment she leaned over
ami kissed his forehead.

"Good-night- , dear papa; I hope you
will sleep weH."

"Good-nlght.- " he answered, cheerfully,
"and give my love to Mbwle."

Albou felt strangely happy as she left
her father's room; It seemed to. ber as
though they were coming clor to each
other. There bad been a look In ber
father's eje and a caressing tene in hU
voice that told br that she was becom
ing very dear to him. She said to herself
In ber young gladness that Providence
bad accepted her sacrifice her father's
benrt was no longer closed to her, and
Mabel was beginning to love her. "Ask
and it shall be given to you," was abun-
dantly realized In her case mi tree It Is
that lore begets love, that the Divine sml
of charity sown broadcast, even over bar-
ren hearts, will still yield some thirty-Md- ,

some sixty-fol- d, seme bumlretl-foM- .

AHsoa's tranquil rest that night wa
only a preparation for a most trying day.
Mimle had left her bed for the rettcai
that afternoon. When Alison bad placed
her comfortably, she bad goae down-
stairs for a .few Miaul' to speak to
Anna, leaving MM Iigh in charge. Anna
detained her longer Iban ua she had
so ma eh to say oa the subject of lira's
appreathlnt marriage, ami while Alison
ws still talking and listening. Miss Iigh
hurried dawn stairs with a rery pole face.

"I wish yoa weM come," she salil. la
itwrh agitation: "Ms 11 Is sa very hys-

terical I can de nothing with her. lVr-bap- a

I bave been InrautlesM. but she ques-
tioned me ro eJee!y as ta what tile phy-

sician said about her father that I maM
not avoid telling her."

"Oh, dear, what a pity. I meant to
hare told ber myself when she waa bet-trr-

observed Alison, somewhat reproach-
fully.

Miss Iigh's tact was often at fault,
and she "bad choen an unlucky moment
for breaking tbe news to Mlssie Just
when site was weary wltb the fatigue of
dressing.

Alison found her In a sad state fob-
bing bitterly, with ber bead bidden In
the pillows and for a long time she

to allow Alison to raise her Into
more comfortable position. To ber re-

lief, Hoger entered tbe room and asked
Immediately, In hi downright manner,
what 'was tbe matter, and why Mlstde
was making herself 111.

This brought on a fret burst.
"Oh. Hoger! what shaU I do? Poor

pan'."
"It Is par Mabel. I think." observed

Hoger, kindly, and be raised tbe sobbing
tittle figure In bis arms and brought the
wet face into view. "I declare, child,
you are a perfect Nlobe. Allle, what are
we to do with herJ"

"He will not get up for months per-

haps for years and it Is all my fault!"
crlrd Mlssie, passionately.

"rerbapa so, my dear, but do yoa sup-
pose all these shower of tears will do
father any goodT"

"1 must cry I ought to cry when I
am so unhappy," returned Mlssie, Impa-

tiently, and trying to free herself.
"No, my dear, no," was Hoger" quiet

answer; "you bave given u all so much
trouble that you ought to spare us any
noisy repentance; the best thing you
ran do for us all Is to get as well and
happy aa you can, and help to nurse
father,"

CHAITEH XIJO
Mlssie left off crying and stared at

Roger. He told Alison afterward that
tbeae d bias eyta made him

MfMyrWtr'IHssi

feet 'quite bad lint then Hoger was sttca
a d fellow.

"ou do not utiderstnnd," she said nt
last, very slowly.

"My dear little sNter." he Mid, tnk
tug her hand, "I do understand, nnd so
do's Alliion. nnd we nrv Imtli agreed on
thts point. Kepentnncc Is npt to bo trou-
blesome If It l curried beyond due hounds

and. In fact. It out degenerate Into
seJIMiitp and you are really very self-W-i

nlHMtt this."
"Oh, Hoger!" exclaimed Alteon, n lit-

tle shoOtrd at this plrtln Hut
linger knew what he was ntmt ; he was
determined, as be sold ipmlntly, "to seal
up tlip fountain of Mlssle's tears."

"Is he not' unkind?" returned poor
Mlssie, plteottsly "lie mils tne selfish, J

(tint Iww-- l an I Mm a.l a.ttv alwilit ttutlUt .' II

"v .r. .it ,..., m.iw" tvitmiMin' . wlifto tlio fowls nro ooMlnul to

hrr brother, seriously, "though we do
not go about the houe wetting the floor.
with our tears, like medhi'vnl slunris. (
divlart' It makes one quite damp tq come
near you It I really td for your health,
my dear."

"Now ymt are laughing at me," she
replied, pettishly.

"True, and that Is the uiiklndcst cut
of nil. Is It not? Hut I am not laugh-
ing when I talk about your selfishness. ;

jim see you are just going ngalnst the
wise old proverb. 'Never cry over spilled
milk.' The mischief Is done, ifly dear,
but every one In the house has forgiven
you tor iveing mo ntusr oi it, nnu now
you must forgive yourself."

"Oh. I can not." she mKI. "I shall be
miserable until papa is well."

"There speaks srlflhnes" he return-
ed, quickly. "My dear Mabel, why think
about yourself nt nil? why not think how
tired Alison look, nnd bow yeu may
spare ber? 1 am sure a cheerful word
from you would da her no end of good,"

Mlssie seemed struck by lit words.
She looked at her stster rather serullnli-Incl-

Certainly Allwrn dM look pale,
and there were dark rltur rmnd her
eye. Heger saw lies advantage, and
went en.

"You have no Men how people In a
hHe aet and react an eei ether a
depressing perfem I like a perpetual fog.
I think I shall rubi that speech as a
proverb. Yan know I am tt Wt of a
phllesapher Hoger the sage that sound
well."

Mlssle's lips curved Into a smile; a
little dimple ewme Inte view.

"Come, that's aUut the real article
a tittle mare, ami we shall have a rain
bow effect." observes! Hegrr In a delighted
tone. "Now. we bave the whale thing In
working order. YaH have dene wrong
and been sarry fer It goon: wnn an
Iropresulve rwue; "now yon an going to
do better, and not think about yourself
at all. bat bow yon are te make us all
hamder. Good again. Thirdly and Vastly,

tiu are to turn over a new leaf and ul
tlsate cheerfulness and that sort of
thing."

"I will try." sighed MMK raising her
face to le kbue.1, "bnt It will be dread-

fully bard."
"Most things are hard," was the phllo-sat-bls- ul

reply: "bnt we shall never do

ntHCH good In tbe world by sitting In the
dust and easting ashes an oHrselves that
sort f thing daen't fiH '. belong to
tho present dlsp'nsatlati."

"No, It l 'l-e- t the lid bury their
.lead." now." oWrved AlUan. In a waved
v4ce. "New. Hoger. ym aaay leave Mls-

sie te me: she is tired ant. and I am
going to rad her to sleep."

"lint I aw n sieepr." refilled Mlssie.
reinetant l let Hoger gs. bnt It showed
her new snbmissdnn to Alt, that she
auwle no farther pcalesl anly as Allsan
read. M"ble lay qnM. wltti a sflenel
look In her eye. Yes. she would try
and bear It; they sheuW not be any longer

"Thaak ye. tar." she sabl rently,
as she noticed bew A I Urn's voice flag-ge-

"the boak U very pretty, bnt I want
yoa to leave T naw awl taw a iurn in

the pinlen. Da ptsase, .uai. n
a lovely evening, and It will do you so

utueh good, rap can easae iu as. su

Is a goad girl and doe not tire bv."
"Are yon snre. Mabel dr. that you

can spare roe?" a.ked Alison, anxiously.
"Quite snre." was Mbwl' answer, and

then Alison consented to leave her. Shs
was conscious that her strength was fall-

ing ber a little; tne dose confinement and
anxiety for the last fortnight were trying

to ber constitution : broken rest at night

often followed the long dav' work. She
was pining, too. for a word from ber dear--

friend. She had written two day ago

to Mr. Moore, questioning him about Mis
Carrington'a movements, but bad received
no answer from the confidential servant
who acted as tbe blind man' amanuensis,

and. In spite of her effort to be cheerful,
she was feeling dull and deserted.

(To be continued.)

Sympathy- -

It was In the art museum.

"Ye. Mandy," antd Mr. Hnrdapple,
aa he referred to hi catalogue, "thla be
n atature of Vraux. Vou set?, bu haiu't
any nrm."

"I'oor ihlng!" sighed Mr. Hardapple.
"I vvna Just wonderliij:."

"Wonderlnis whnt. my dear?"
"Why, how In ttw world he ever

carried her shopping bag."

A Hyntpatlartle tllraln.
"Do you think you are benefited by

your aojourn nt the scnsliore?"
MNo." nrmwered Mr. Slrlu Darker.

Our hotel was nt one of thoae sandy

tho people ana wnen you iookcu at tne
peojile you felt sorry for tho place."
Washington Star.

A boy or girl may legally wed U
Australia 14.
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front frtim I'oiillrr.
IMullryintMi patlinntP I tint tt cvsta 1

cent nplivp to prudm-- mi egg. .bo
eatlnmtu la twisitl on tlio fact tltut tint
bun ins. r.tt cgua In tin jwr. In utlicr

j r'. ninl the foctl must bo purclmscd,
10 Witt n inuutli ur Jti n

cnr tu mnliitiUn n lieu. If tlio lien ta
nn Indlirrrcnt Inycr nml given but itlxty
egg In it jcrtr, lior egga cost tlio 1kuI-t-

Jimti '1 tviita pucU.
All (xHrltiiviit iiufdticlod to tlie Cor-iic-ll

cxiH-rliucn-t stnt Ion In H.R! sliuwtit
Hint tlio nvciitgc mat of feed fur n
d(rn egg wits ll.U tvtilH, or ntniut
nt it cent nn egg. Tlio cost for cneti
hen for th yenr vvna WW1 tvtit. At
that llino wbntt vvna sold nt JI.I3 it

htimlrvd pounds, vvlillo nt the present
time It t J'J; bmu sold nt iM a hint-dn-- tl

iHMimls niul It ts now l.S); nml
itintt acnips ttist (-- " n hundred
pounds nud now-- we pay &M0. Si nt
tlio present tnvrensct! price tf feed,
the post of filling the hen Is easily
1) cvnts n jittr iiuiro Ibnu It was In

'Vu nmko ismltry itrutliahU on the
farm It Is iirvpssnry to breed fr lct- -

tor Inylnt;. Thla la dntttv by InMuDlHC
trap niMiM In Ilia lieulumscs, nud eueu
jettr picking mit Hip Ust I) era am!
brccdlii only from Midi. Tlie furwer
must grudo up his stock. He must
get rid nf the ntottgrtd birds; he must
drlvo out the drvrtiw, mxl must ptitvur-ag- o

the vvnrkera. The farm must pro-
duct? better !ultry nml tnoro uf It.

There nro advntttages on the fnrra
fur Mjiiltry rnUlt Hint the poultry
ti win dooa not tint in nnd If the latter,
In nwny ways hniMtlciiipiel, run make
poultry krvplHg n sticeeissful iMlslnes.
the fanner ahould nt least make the
work a valuable, niljuact to his In-

come. lruHrljr tnanaKed ultry can
be uwde the most prutllnblo cni on
the farm Investment, expense and
tabor cunshlcrciL

It I argued by some farmer Hint
their hens cost Ihrm praettcntly tuith-lu-

na they have free range and can
gather nit tlio foo.1 they need. There
Is some tmili In Hint, nnd there also
la some truth In tho fact Hint farm-

ers' Hock soldoiii yield n prollt com-
pared with stock In the hand uf a reg
ular iwultryman,

Krrdlnar llrsl, Wt wr Hrr,
Mnny uf our fnriiiors 'iu tu hold

the opinion that frcdlmt mral wet tu
their cuvva will bring better results
than when fed dry. Ono old fnrmer
makes the remark, "how can the cow
get nny i;oodm nut (if a an uf dry"

meal?" iet iwtwlthstaiidliig the fact
that no itmuy dairymen hold to Hie

practice f feeding the went wet. Hie
experiment In date Indicate that let-
ter result nro obtained by feetllng
It dry. I'rofcNuir Jonlnu, of the Maine
Kxpcrlnirtit Station, fid n bunch nf
en I re corn nml cob nil with Ions
tmy in dry form, na ngnlnst hay which
wax run througli a feed cutter, mols-tow-

and sprinkled with corn nnd coh
nml TIia rMiltf U'um 111 tAVnw tt

!,i10 ,jrjr filing. The gnln wn grent
r, and les rml wna required tor

Kio pounds of gnln. I'rofeKMor Jordan
also conducted an experiment with two
herd of dairy cow, one herd vvna fed
dry feed, while the feed of tho other
was moistened. The greater yield of
milk vvns obtained from the herd that
received tlie dry feed.

Temporary Shrep I'enee.
One of the beat Mirtnltle fence for

rise In soiling sheep I mndo In panel
with aupports, a shown In the sketch.

mK
uovjtbu: rexec rou anizr a.-v- iioo.
Panels are 10 feet long, made nf

hoard eolldly imllitl together.
After Hits feoou la once put up, luvp
are not likely to overturn IL A fence
3VS feet high will turn most flocks.
varm nnd Home.

Xailtlna; Down Meat,
Curing meat for future consumption

fs nnn nf tha niiniinl iniuA nn tha fiirm.
, mB --.,. of lllB ,.. MVs

of ,Le u then. aro Wntcra when
there Is very littles cold weather ami
It Is not until late that hogs may bo

'! Here Is a rwlpo wblcltls
lW 0 b9 I fOOd OHOJ For 1,000

stretche where e tired thcmselTM ,u8 jourua, of Agriculture, tho proh-o- ut

In weck-cu- d holiday. Vvbeu you ,eni of Mlllt doWn ,IK.at u crloui
looked nt the place you felt sorry for becnuse of tbe heat In section

at
(pound of meat take ten quarts of sal,'

peter, i pound ot pepper atnt 2 pound
of yellow sugar. Mix well, put In a

tub or Moiiin sullnblo veMl, nnd then
nppty the inlxtiiro well to the men I.

Thla I wild to bo tho iiinHt mns

rut method of suiting incut there I.
miIi from n slitiulivoltit of purity nud

flavor.

Mtrtiuen,
While vlalllng linietlcnl farmer h

tow vveekH ago lit' Mhl Hint whore
everything vvns fed out on tlio farm
nml tho manure returned to tint soil It

should grow richer limieud of oorer
Hint that furthermore then1 wn lesw

poiiiipcleil with llio fiirm vvhou It wit

conducted on IheHtf prlmlplen Hum

wsrii the system wn varied from your
to year.

One thing I pertain, tho growing
mid fivdlug of live stink on the frH- -

iunis'la tho growth of crops to feed
that urn bast ndiinteil for tne liriHliu- -

tlou of ilesh mid milmnt priMliii'ta.

I'roiiilneiit among lliene cnip nro elov
rr, nlfnlfa ami tlio other nitrogen With-

ering (Omits Hint ixwHipwi n high feil-Idl-

vitluo mid nre reshel by imliiuils
on iicpouut of tlielr piilntnblllty.

We Piinnot tisi often recnt Hut

fact Hint the frtrmer vvlio follow it

short crop rotation. In which a tegutux
Is grown every third year, nesil not
worry ntut mnliilulnlng nil ndiiiitli
niidy of nitrogen, providing he feed
lliese crop to live stuck nnd wives
tho umiiuriv both tliiild nud wOld, nud
returns It to the will. When nitrogen-oi-

grain fixMls nro purchpscit and
fcil In the nnlHMl In euunostloii with
the hnmis crown foods Hip Ineroose In

nitrogeti I still gmtler Agricultural
irpitomiM.

rrr.tlnir .llllk Cans,
MHk euntnlrM water, fst. protein

( .swln ami curd), sugar ami mh. nml
them nro alt made fnmi He potvatllti-put- s

of the food. If siitSclent protein,
fat ami enrhidiydralMt are tnt

in the fiHtd glvM her, the eovv

sttMtHen Hit Ostlelvnry for n time by
drawing on her own body, nnd gradu-
ally begin to shrink tu quantity niMl

iliinllty of milk, or both. The stingy
feetier elu-nl- s himself as welt n Hip
povr. Site may siiffpr from liunger.
nltbotigh she la full of swttlo nnd hay.
but alio also become smr nml dooa
not yield tho milk nnd butter she
should. Her milk gland nro n wond-

erful machine, but they cniiuot make
milk casein (curd) out of tho constitu-
ent In coarse, uiwipHtUli!g. Indlgro-tlhl-

svvntc lmy or sawdust any more
than tho farmer himself ran make but-

ter from skim milk. She must not
only have a grtirrou supply of gl
food, but It must contain miitlrlrnt
amounts of Hip nutrient needed for
making milk, thU fact I un
derstood ami appreciated, successful.
pnitlinWo dairying Is out of the ques-
tion. Many forcible Illustration nf It
truthfulness Imve twMi furnlshnl by
the ngrleutturul exrlmcnt stations.
II. II. HM-ll-

Ilelplnsr lb farmer.
In an Imimrlaut Interview with Glf-for-

I'lncliot. the govurnmeut forester,
and n iiiriulMr of tho Country I.ltc
I'oinmlMlim, nmnilly 'xilnlisl by Mr.
HuMuvoit, glviHi to IMnnrd I. n,

tho following (Mints are u4nh
orated:

The thing which tho Country Life
Commission desire to do, above all
eJsc, I to make the fact' plain Hint
thero I a tremendous problem before
tlio American farmer

Tlie thing which must lo secured
for tlio farmer nro belter farming hit
terlnls, U'tter business and a better
living. The commission I concerned
with tho two latter.

KVcrylhluc which Im to do with
making farm life vilkirnt and plea
nut will receive pjirtlrnlnr attention,
for this I one of tho most liuiortaiit
of nil agricultural problems.

The commission will nmko no at-

tempt to ImiKkse anything ou the farm-
er, to illetnie to him, or to carry pa-

ternalism to an objectionable deg'ret
The facts are to be assembled In a
complete a form as possible and placed
before tho farmer Itt logical order.

I'rvarrvlnir slllb,
A German (silent Kclrlcatlon

n rocvwi for preserving milk
by removing all dissolved oxygen by
means of the addition of n small quan-
tity of ferrous carbonate. Tho process
Is based ou tbo fact Hint freshly-pre-clpltute-

ferrous eorlHimito In the pres-
ence of oxygen Immediately nuluillatcs
oxygen and evolve an e)ulvalrnt
quantity or enrbon dioxide, Ono part
of ferrous carbonate Is suftlclent for
Ml.OOO parts milk, nud tho pniHrlUs
of tho milk aro not altered In any way
by tho addition, which should bo made
before tho milk Is boiled.

Work Hoars ot Farmers.
Professor Hon, of the MlmiMote

Agricultural College, says Hint statlo
tics of the actual hours of labor an the
farms Investigated show Hint tanners
work nine hours a duy In summer and
between four and flvo In winter. I'm.
fessor Ilalley, of the Farm Ufa Com- -

mission, tens mo story of the school-ma'a-

working from 0 to 4 until sho
married a farmer, and bad to work
from 4 to 0. Moral, schoolaa'aau
make good wive for farmers.

.aWANT

WE Farms
VV' snt tlnrli, slinsl. tlslrr snd fruit
rjtidii. iisviii. Isisa i:Um r.ifrt.SMnilnrs vss sis In a ihmIIMi lomai,
luirkssles Unii us a rsnl It rl hsta
snirlhlnevrknuw at snr fstrns fnri.

J ATLAS LAND CO., f
420 Li.nihor nachsngs f

t PORTLAND, OREGON
: :
j.rixi iii FI '' rftr iin.a

I MERCHANTS!
I WILL TRADE

. Wall Paper. Moulillnes, m

i J' oitnea and otliet elm- -

liar aoods. Iqr Umboi Uivd, mm land oi cash.
a, lowest wnoietmoinlet. Wilt in. ,3

J E. II. MOOREHOUSE 'J

A H4 Seventh SU Portland, Oregon S

''ai(itj-ii-- i m. jtitviMr'i sjiib

listremrs nt Adverllslnt,,
"Wo want to do something big to id.

vertlso that new play," tald Hi Nr
Vork nmiiHger.

"Well," answered the pro agent,
"which kind of a play I It? One to
whfrh vou Invite the attention of th.
clergy or the'stleutlon nf the io!tcpr

Washington fttar

Methsr will And Mrs. Winston's ItontMne
PU1 Id si l.sssstv la MM Ibf Ibsll sllU4l4

Suliuf III IssltilHg aild.
llaiiurHlirr.

Itsnkls 1) ta tklak yau mutd rids
alnetyelfht telle an Irarsebark In ifito
teen baors itralght?

Kjle Na. bat I walked th rWr alas,
bouts slraUkl with a sMtlllag badr Is it
night, and I'm willing to bl that r
1'rrtMrnt of the I'altni tllatrs can dt
that. Chleafa Trtlaine

CTC HI. Tlls IVssm ss ss is ftmfrilJsMllr SSIS4 bf lit I .Is llfMl Ksf-- S IM.

Xsisr u(f ritl ! Inst (lls4 ir..--s
IH. U. IL Klls. IA . SU Ank St.. Is.

AImusI a lluud.
I.tttle Ikry pain up to hi father

with a vrry solemn fare.
-- I It true, father,-- he kcd, "that

marrlaga I a failure?"
Ills fattier annoyed him thought-

fully fur n moment.
"Well, Ikry," he finally replied, "tf

you get a rich wife It's almost as good
ss a failure." l.lptOncott'a,

(las ft lbs Mkms.
"CoL Ounnsym I (siting to l a j'tst-t- y

big man In polities. Isn't he?"
"Yes; whentvrr b calls on the Presi-

dent be baa to be cartful to siptsla la
the reporters that his visit ha no pllll-ra-l

ilgnltleanre."

Yea ta Ct AIW r-- fRtr,
w,its Aliens. niMi..U nr..v Y.lorIrto tsniple nt Allen's IVhk i.m. It rurss

.estlN-- . lMt saallsH, sehlug lC ll Wskrs
aswwr lllil b tir. a rsitsia run lrOf sh. iMiaalng ball, a) Mtalans. A irgUsSMltlu e. tNHi't seeft sny luUIIIUK.

Hup ll.lsred.
When first I sought the writers' ranks
My verse was taken In with thanks.
TIs year slnre that Initial splash -r-

tiey'vo never sent tho prom lie, I path.
ro wait nml get no (Kiy. I find,
I worse than having tiling declined.

rieve'w,l I'l-l- ti Holler

Mia for Colds.
To one-ha- lf pint (rood whiskey, add

one ounce syrup saranparllln ami one
ounce Torls cotnjKmml, which can be
(irocunnl of nny (lmgi(lt. Take In
trusiioonful iloies hefora each meal and
before rctlrlnir. This rollevra In 21
hours, and cures any cold that Is cura-
ble.

ittshr.
"I think from tho utensil about him

that till mummy muat have been an
Egyptian plumber."

"It would a Interesting to bring
him back to life."

"Hut too rlky. Who's going to py
.Im for hi tlmeT" IOiiUvlll Courier-Toiirr- al

mm im m mmm n snssai

The 2

"FLYERS"
are the

O. R. & N.
fait through train
between

PORTLAND and
SPOKANE

WM. McMURRAY, G. P. A.
Portland

! M


